
CAMPAIGN COMMENT. 
» 

toessyeU m tkt tan. 
Wllwlastoa Miwiom. 

The president call* on Senator and ex-Attorney General Kuos 
XO write the answer for the repnbllcana to Judge Parker’s recent 
speech on the trusts and their protection by tbe administration. 
Bvery time the democratic candidate raskes a front porch speech 
on tbe issues of the campaign some republican expert on tbe sub- 
ject discussed by him is hurriedly put to work on getting np a re- 
ply. Judge Parker has placed Mr. Roosevelt on tlie defensive on 
every one of tbe political points he hss discussed. The truth is 
the judge has got tbe president on the run., 

Hadrons Tina, Whiskey Raw. 
C iiiIm Kama. 

The Republican party has obtained control of this State twice, 
sad each lime by and with tbe votes of Ignorant negroes. Every- 
body knows this is true. And it is equally true that the same par- 
ty is now trying to obtain control of our State by aud with the 
votes of the whiskey element. 

Now, is this not n nice party for good citiseas to support? A 
party wboet oqly hope of success was by and with tbe votes of 
ignorant negroes, and now since they are disfranchised, its only 
hope of success is by and with the votes of men opposed to tbe re* 
strict ion of the manufacture and sale of whiskey ! 

Is such a party fit to control our State? Could such a party 
give us good government? Let all good citizens seriously consid- 
er these questions and answer on the day of election. 

Ths View at « CiUrrsi lagnbliraa 
Mt. Robert W. Bigger oi No. 10 township in Cabarrus county 

takes a sensible view of his political duty. Mr. Bigger was raised 
a Republican. He was formerly cotton weigher in Concord. He 
ia well known over bis county and has the name of being a citisen 
of sterling worth. This year he will vote the Democratic ticket. 
In a letter to tip Concord Times be pats the aiatter in a nutshell 
this way: 

"I can remember wbcu that distillery was operated down the 
hollow, and that white-winged angel of death (whiskey wagon) 
came rocking along the public highways, and that little neglected 
log school boose stood over in the woods. 

"How is it now? 
"The State through the Democratic party haa taken up this 

long neglected subject, education, and aays that it must come first. 
"The Republican leaders are now going around over the 

State saying that the distilleries in the rural districts must come 
first. 

"Others may do as they choose, but as for me sod my house 
we will vote with the Democratic party." 

•_ 

Teddy’s Uak. 
Jobs H. Tyter ta Norfolk Virstataa-rUot. 

Teddy had a little lamb, 
A fadeless black was be. 
A cate and curty-bcaded pet 
Whose name was Booker T. 
Now, Teddy loved him very much; 
They made a charming pair, 
And everywhere that Teddy went 
His little lamb was there. 
So Teddy said unto himself, 
"The great White-House is mine; 
Why slionld 1 cere what people think? 
I'll take him in to dine.” 
Thea Teddy’s friends, the Lilly Whites, 
Began to kick and cats— 
"Unless yon tarn that black sheep out 
Look not for help from ns.” 

* But when they saw their Teddy's frown; 
How soon they changed the cry! 
"Play with him. Teddy; we’ll be good; 
Jnst keep ns eating pie.” 

Iwtncr*! Jewels. 
fxnxtot Hmm la OaiMU. Oaa. IT. 

Doriog the last six years the Democratic party baa done four 
things which not only entitle it to the lasting gratitude of the peo- 
ple of this atate, bat which make a platform good eaongh aad 
strong enough and broad enough to afford standing room for every 
patriotic dtiaen in the state. 

First. It rescued the state from the fusion combination with 
Its one thousand negro office-hoIdcrs,aad pat it in the bends of 
the responsible white people of the state. 

Second. It has pot a school-boost la every school district in 
the Mate, provided the money to ran ft four months le the year 
and awakened aa interest and enthusiasm ip edneation which hat 
added eighty-three thousand white Children to the school enroll, 
meat. 

Third and Fourth. It kil abolished Ignorant negro siiFisgc 
in the state, pet the cross-road groggsry end the backwoods dis- 
tillery out ot business end made if illegal to qiake or sell liquor 
except under the eye of the law. 

When the mother of the Gracchi presented herself at a Retta 
function in plain and simple attire, one of her female companions 
Inquired of her wlpere were her^ewals, and she called her two sees, 
and introducing them said: "These ere my Jeerels." So we pre- 
sent to the people of North Carolina these foor groat achievements 
as Dsnsoctsey’t oewly-acqnlred jewels. 

The amendment and the Watts Mil have literally pot the Re- 
publican party oat of traslaeas In North Carolloa. tod that's the 
reeeon that party fought the format so savagely when it tree be- 
fore the people foe ratification, and is now trying so bard to pre- 
veut the establishment of the principle of the Jotter at the per- 
menent policy of the stale. 

The effect of these two measures on the forte*, of the Re- 
pablieaa party ia la itself e matter of no little sigsUkance Bat 
the eakosslqg of that corrupt old organisation is as a grain of 
•and upon the mashers compared>hh the far-reaching c«s«ta of 
tbeoe great enactments upon the moral, intellectual and material 
welfare aad development at the state. 

; PI89AB PENCIUN6S. 
^meuliaM uf DM —it~ 

Wtfib, Oct. k9—We wen 
pleased to meet Mr. Zebedm 
Bl^ckwopd last Saturday. It bsi 
bdea over 16 yean since. Iasi 
we met. Mr. Blackwood's fath- 
er was the lot* Samuel Black- 
wood of this commas tty. He 

* “l*** °* ^ *■ Black- 
wood of Pisgah. 

If the dry weather continues 
a little longer, the cotton crop will be gathered witboat any 
nun on it. t 

■ Turnips are almost a failure 
in this neck of tlpe woods. 

W. Meek Crawford left 
last Tuesday for Ella berry, Mis- 
souri, to attend the Synod of 
the Associate Reformed Church 
of the Sooth. While there be 
will visit Saint Louis and the 
PoffhSf* B*PO?ition, Bilaber- 
nr la 73 miles from St. Louis. 
He will return next Saturday, 
we ate informed. 

i nc wnicT spent aeturduy al- 
ternoon in Pisgab cemetery, 
reading and deciphering the 
dates on tbe tombstones. The 
oldest inscription is that of 8ns* 
ana Falla, wbo died in 1857. 
Quite a notable shaft la dedicat- 
ed to tbe memory of Mary Mar- 
andoo, tbe wife of Chaa. Anon, 
of Passaig, New Jersey, wbo 
died at All Healing in 188^. She 
was boro in Prance, at St. BUi- 
enne. Coming up tbe cewtre 
tier, one aces a doable tomb- 
stone. and this onestioo arises, 
how came two brothers to be 
boned in one grave? These 
brothers were bathing in a mill 
pond, and got drowned, I be 
lleve, on tba 15th of July. 1881. 
Among the slabs which mark 
tbe last resting place of tbe 
Whitesides we find a marble 
cenotaph devoted to a Confeder- 
ate hero whose dust lies In Pe- 
tersburg. Virginia. Tbe fami- 
lies of John Rankin Palls, James 
Ferguson, and John T. Craw- 
ford have erected imposing pil- 
lars of marble in memory of 
their dead. We could write 
more aboul this sacred spot, 
but osr space ij limited. 

Mr. Geo. M. Howell left Sat- 
urday for Cherokee with a view 
to renting e farm neat that 
prosperous young village. 

Pugab was represented at the 
circus by a bevy of oar fairest 
and sweetest young ladies; oh, 
yes, "a dog-show* took 'em in, 
or they took "toe dog-show” in. 

Mr. C. W. Boyd is preparing 
10 nm ■ unee»room tenant 
boose near the Loray. He U 
also going to build a barn oat of 
the lumber which was formerly 
Kennedy’s drag store. 

There have been quite a anna# 
her of frosty mornings and the 
cotton is beginning to "pop” 
open. We estimate that 75 or 
80 per cent of the cotton is 
picked la this county. 

Now, my friends, is the time 
to gather the com crop again 
have we been "bleased in basket 
and store." Gaston's corn crop 
was np to the normal. Gaston’s 
cotton crap was s fraction short. 

Rev# A. T. Lindsay is attend- 
ing the A. R. P. Synod at HUs- 
berry, Missouri, so we are in- 
formed. 
■ The music of the shredder is 
abroad in the lands some of ©nr 
best and most progressive far- 
mers are having thdr com crop 
shredded. 

The writer has been cordially 
invited to inspect and write np 
for Tug Gaskttb the cotton 
ginning plant of Messrs. Dick# 
son, Robinson and Parris, loot 
miles southeast of Gastonia on. 
the Rock Hill road. We make 
no promises, but will call when 
it is convenient to do so. 

Monday and Tuesday morn- 
ings were fraesers down In Pin- 

lab. We bad Ice is unlimited 
1 QURDtltlCf. * 

Tbm will be a abort cotton 
1 cron. The baleage of Gastos 

wfllbe about 8.500 bales. Tbs 
balefge last year mi 9^41 
bales. 

STANLEY ITEMS. 
O’>rr—D ■■ j» at M OMMl 

Stanley Oct. W-Tber* was a 
pleasant birthday anniversary at 
the home of Mrs. NancyBlack 
last Sunday. the tard iest. It 
was her 7tnd birthday awl quite 
a number of her friend* were 
looted to participate ia the 
festivities of the occasion. 
Those preaent nambered about 
fifty. Mrs. Black’s descendants 
number ten children, sixty-eoe grand-children. and thirty-two 
pent-grand children, of whom a 
larga number warn' present, h 
was a matter of regret that all 
wme not abli to he on hand to 

36,tancca»m M. Hovis. accidentally fell to- 
day and Woke her arm. Mrs. 
Hovis is advanced in yean and 
tW WWty sustained U quite 
painful to her. 

wr. w. l,. Alarm, overseer of 
the card room at the Stanley Cteck Cottoa Mills, hs. re- 
aimed bts position and will de- 
vote bis time to the Wesleyan 
Methodist ministry. 

Mr. A. P. Rhyne, who is 
connected with severs! cottoa 
mills, toils u* that he thinks 
cottoa win bring better prices 
two or tbrrv months from now. 

_ 

P. W. 

See Election Moocy, 4th page. 

wer City. Oct. 31-Mrs. 
J. L. Borite and Mrs. John 
Simpson visited Gastonia Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. aod Mrs. L. W. Bock 
visited Charlotte Saturday. 

Mias Thomas of Misaoari ia 
the meat of Mrs. D. A. Garri- 
son. * 

Mr. J. P. Chandler is attend- 
ing dm exposition at St. Look. 
He will be absent ten days. 

Dr. S. A. Wilkins of Dallas 
visited Bessemer Thursday. 

Dr. D. A. Garrison returned 
Saturday from Greenville, S. C. 

Miss Annie Rcnn who has 
been the guest of Mrs. C. B. 
Whitney has retained to Char- 
lotte. 

MW. J. H. Wilkin* left Fri- 
day far Katberfordton. 

Dr. and Mr*. W. 8. Hay visit- 
ed fricnd§ at Cfayer, 8. C., Satar- 

Th*» Vic Elmore baa returned 
from a visit to Oastoaia, ■ 

Mia* lizzie Kennedy spent 
Thursday in Charlotte. 

Mr. J. C. Pinchbeck baa re- 
burned from a visit to BUotfc. 
V P 

Mia. S. J. Durham and Mias 
Fzari Dbma visited Charlotte 
Thursday. 

Mfao Cora Pinchbeck of 
Blanch, N. C.. is the guest of 
Mrs, J. A. Smith. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Qarriaoa 
attended the Fair in Charlotte 
Thursday. 
_ 

Mrs. J. A. Smith and Mts. W. 
STHay visited Gastonia Friday. 

Mlaa Annie Kennedy dtuvh- 
ter of Mta. J. J. Kennedy who 
has beta quite HI, is improving. 

Mr. and Mrs. Poe* who have 
made their home here the past 
yaar will leave for Sahiburv tkis 
week where they will reside. 

Mr. Henry Yono* who haa 
beea at St. Peter's Hospital 
Charlotte far treatment, return- 
ed borne Thursday. 

The ladies of the Episcopal charch win five an oyster sup- 
per Saturday evening, Nov. Sth. 
— 

-'• a !■ a——aw 

Tbe visitor to Baltimore to- 
day scarcely realises that km 
thsa a year ago tbe cky was al- 
most destroyed by a memorable 
fire. A similar comparison 
might be made by George W.l 
Nahy, one of tbe kadiag cid- 
scm of BeldauR, as to the 
ckaagaa in bis own looks. 

A short dme ago Ur. Mslly 
writing from Mi koate address, 

gfsairirsj tss estanli sad bsv* resorted to alf re- 

saasftws 
SLpoSUSa 
at. A complete oatbt easts aaa 
rioOar. tkr em. bottles ere bat Uty cents. ̂

 
Ask tom 

ntOraa^i^. 

STS to Vrtt,a * 

TutQxzrm will pay $30 fa 
■old far three best answers. All 
yoo have to dob to pay year 
subscription a year ahead and 
make an estimate. Bfactioa Sp- 
ares for 10 years past are three 

ey." Subscribe now. rniass 
twice a week for oae dollar a 

F***; A sample copy in year 
hands invites *oa to subscribe 
to-day. Somebody will wiatbe 
fold; why akoalda’t h be yoa? 

CoooorS Cor CfctrloM* Oewrrtr. 79U>. 

Every one know* that as a 
lawyer Gape Georgs F. Bason 
looks after tbe Soothers JUS* 
way's iafcerciti, sod when he 
Sods a cidsen seeking to Rt re- 

compense for aaeatal saguiah be 
examine* without mercy. One 
would think that the captain 
would ba enough at horns at 
Charlotte and axonnd the South- 
er* station to take care of him- 
self. Net so, though, aad tbe 
genial captain now laces the 
Other aids of tbe case and is 
being laughed at by bia friends^ 
who ask aim if be will "sue the 
company." Captain Bason was 
Coming to Coocord a law mom- 

BTiStfaKi ZTiJ?. 
to 00 ** 

tnua. WUh him were several 
Irienda from Coocord who were 
being seen safely home by the 
attorney. They got on tbe train 
standing in the yard with tbe 
eagle*, pointing Conrordwards 
and sat down. The train stood 
stUL Time passed sad the 
travelers grew aoxioo* aad im- 
patient. To a trainman who 
DfftMd ClDtlio BtftOtl 

Mmarjliia Ida anxiety. "When 
does tida train go to Concord?" 
"TWa train goes to Columbia," 
responded the trainman. "Then 
whore la the Coeoord train?” de- 
manded tha Southern1* attorney. 

need not be told, bud the Con- 

% • 

A Matter 
of Health 

There is a quality in Royal 
Baking Powder which makes 
the food more digestible and 
wholesome. This peculiarity 
of Royal has been noted by 
physicians, and they accord- 
ingly endorse and recom- 

mend it. 
i 

| Wrap*. ■ Children’*, Miaaes, and La- 
die*' wraps from H to J30. 
The very latest styles the 

■ seasoo has brought out in 

I ctsv: ̂  

bcaatHul. Neo lot of bscIm 
wear jo»t arrived, btnt and] 
prtttlcat style*. 

Tba k at ons— of wf Otar's cold 
is tear at kaad. Fortify 
yeocsaU la tisia. Uoioo 
salts 90c to $2 JO; stats sod 

BIG CUT IN BICYCLES* 
In order to cloae oat oar Use nl Bicycles before the 

winter season sets in we are going to make a big cat 
on them. In this lot it one Raycycle, one Cotoaabia. 
one TribOO*. that are th* boat bicycle* that are made; 
no i! yon want a good whoa! at a cheap price, an* m at 
once aa they are going to be told. 

TORRENCE BROTHERS, 
rLUMBBRS AND DEALERS IH BICYCLES, 

Town Taxes 1904. 
Please call at the Tax Collec- 

tor's office In the city hall and 
pay your taxes. The town needs 
and must have Its money*. 

I. N. ALEXANDER* 
R4e4_TAX-COLLECOR. 


